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Abstract
As particle physicsexperimentsgrow more complicatedwith eachpassing
decade,so too do theanalysesof datacollectedby theseexperiments.Multi-
variateanalysesinvolving dozensof variablesarenot uncommonin this field.
This notedescribeshow the useof many variablesin a multivariateanalysis
canactuallydegradetheability to distinguishsignalfrom background,rather
thanimprove it. A methodwhich canaid in reducingthenumberof variables
to anoptimalsetof discriminatorsis alsodescribed.

1 Introduction

High energy physiciststodayareusuallyoccupiedwith the taskof trying to extractsmall signals(rep-
resentingtheinterestingphysics)out of analmostoverwhelmingseaof backgroundevents.To achieve
this difficult goal,theparticlephysicscommunityhasbecomeconversantin recentyearswith a number
of sophisticatedmultivariatetechniques.Studiesof top quarkproductionareexamplesof complicated
analysesthatprofit from theapplicationof multivariatemethods[1].

However, a problemwith someof thesemultivariatetechniques,andparticularlyendemicwith
neuralnetworks,is that it is usuallyquiteeasyto includemany variablesin ananalysis.Previousto the
adventof neuralnetwork techniquesin particlephysics,takinginto accountintricatenon-linearcorrela-
tionsbetweenmorethantwo or threevariableswasprohibitively complicated,andthusmucheffort was
normallyexpendedtrying to find thebestpossiblesetof two or threediscriminatorsto usein ananalysis.
Now, however, it is not uncommonto find neuralnetwork analysesthat involve literally dozensof vari-
ables.Thepervadingphilosophyseemsto bethathaving a lot of variablescan’t do any harm,andmay
possiblyyield extra discriminationbetweensignalandbackgroundfrom the complex intercorrelations
assumedto exist betweenthevariables.

Obviously, using many variablesin an analysismakes it quite difficult to determineif the sig-
nal+backgroundmodel is accuratelydescribingthe datain the multidimensionalparameterspace. In
addition to this problem,however, addingtoo many weakly discriminatingvariablesto a multivariate
analysiswill actuallydegrade,ratherthanenhance,theability to distinguishbetweensignalandback-
ground. This is becauseany addedvariablemay (or may not) adddiscriminationbetweensignaland
background,but will always addstatisticalnoise. As we will seein a moment,this degradationof the
ability to distinguishbetweensignalandbackgroundwill occurno matterwhich multivariateanalysis
techniqueis beingused.

A simple exampleof this phenomenonis as follows: a sampleof ‘signal’ eventsis generated
usingafive-dimensionalGaussianprobabilitydensityfunction(PDF).A sampleof ‘background’events
is alsogeneratedwith afive-dimensionalGaussianPDF, thatis identicalin every way to thesignalPDF,
exceptthat themeanin onedimensionis shiftedby onestandarddeviation from thesignalmeanin that
dimension.This particulardimensionwill becalledthe‘useful’ dimension.Theotherfour dimensions,
for which thesignalandbackgroundPDF’sareidentical,will bereferredto asthe‘useless’dimensions.

Figure1 shows thebackgroundefficiency versussignalefficiency whenonly theusefuldimension
is usedto discriminatebetweensignalandbackground.The backgroundefficiency versussignaleffi-
ciency curve is a measureof the discriminationpower of a multivartiateanalysis;the smallerthe area
�
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Fig.1: Backgroundefficiency versussignalefficiency asobtainedby four differentmultivariatetechniquesunderthehypothesis

thatthesignalandbackgroundarebothunit-widthone-dimensionalGaussiansseparatedby oneunit.

underthecurve, thebetterthegeneraldiscriminationpower. In this case,thediscriminationis approxi-
matelythesamefor four differentmultivariatetechniques[2, 5], andall approachtheideal,asindicated
by theheavy blackline.

Figure2 shows thebackgroundefficiency versussignalefficiency whenthe four uselessdimen-
sionsareaddedto the analysis.The discriminationpower of all the multivariatetechniquesis signifi-
cantlydegraded.To avoid thiseffect,a techniqueis neededto reducethenumberof variablesusedin the
analysisto asubsetthatprovidesoptimaldiscriminationbetweensignalandbackground.

2 Reducing the Number of Variables

HereI will presenttwo methodsto reducethenumberof variables.Thefirst is simple-minded,andcan
quickly sort througha list of variablesto find many of the bestdiscriminators.The secondis slightly
morecomplicated,but is morestablewhenthesizeof thetrainingsamplesis changed.1

2.1 The Simple Algorithm

The userbegins thealgorithmwith a setof variables(possiblynumerous)that arebelieved to perhaps
afford somedistinctionbetweensignalandbackground.For eachvariable,theuserperformsaunivariate
analysis(usingthe multivariateanalysismethodof their choice),determiningthe �
	�� ���� discrim-
ination statistic. The userthenchoosesthe onevariablethat appearsto afford the bestdiscrimination
betweensignalandbackground,andalsoadequatelymodelsthe behaviour of the data. This variable
formsthenucleusof “the acceptedsetof variables”.

Now, aniterative processbegins:
1Other, morecomplicated,methodsthantheseareavailable,suchasgeneticalgorithms.Themethodsdescribedherehave

theadvantagethatthey arerelatively easyto implement,andalsoeasyfor theaveragepersonto understand.
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Fig. 2: ThesameasFigure1, exceptthatfour extra,non-discrimatingvariableshave beenaddedto theanalysis.Thediscrimi-

nationpower of all themultivariatetechniquesis significantlydegradedby thestatisticalnoiseaddedby thesefour variables.

1 Theremainingvariablesareaddedone-at-a-timeto theacceptedsetof variables,and
thediscriminationstatisticis determinedfor eachcombination.

2 The variablefrom step1 that provides the best improvementin the discrimination
statisticis addedto theacceptedsetof variablesif it adequatelymodelsthebehaviour of the
data,andif thenew discriminationwith theaddedvariableis betterthanthediscrimination
without thataddedvariable.

Steps1 and2 arerepeateduntil novariablespasstheacceptancerequirementin step2. Thesubset
of variablesfoundby thismethodmaynotbeminimalor optimal(but will likely beclose).Unfortunately,
thenumberof variablesthatpasstheselectionin step2 is dependentonthesizeof thetrainingsetsused.
Thenext sectiondescribesaslightly morecomplicatedalgorithmthatavoidsthisproblem.

2.2 A Slightly More Complicated Algorithm

This algorithm is very similar to the previous method,except that ’dummy’ variables(which afford
no distinction betweensignaland background)areaddedto the signal andbackgroundMonte Carlo
samples.Thesedummyvariableswill allow theuserto testthe“null discriminationhypothesis”(that is
to say, they will allow theuserto statisticallytestwhetheror not anaddedvariableappearsto improve
thediscriminationbetweensignalandbackground).

The first stepin the methodis to add � dummyvariablesto the signalandbackgroundMonte
Carlo sets. It is importantthat the samePDF be usedto fill the signal and the backgrounddummy
variables. The authorusuallydoesthis by filling the variableswith numbersrandomlysampledfrom
theNormaldistribution. A dozenor so addeddummyvariablesareusuallysufficient. Thesevariables
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arecombinedwith thesetof realvariablesthatarebelievedto perhapsafford somedistinctionbetween
signalandbackground.

The user then performsa univariate analysis(using the multivariate analysismethodof their
choice),determiningthe �
	�� ���� discriminationstatisticfor eachof the real variables. The user
choosestheonevariablethatappearsto afford thebestdiscriminationbetweensignalandbackground,
andalsoadequatelymodelsthebehaviour of thedata. This variableforms thenucleusof theaccepted
setof variables.

Thenaniterative processbegins:

1 Theremainingvariablesareaddedone-at-a-timeto theacceptedsetof variables,and
the discriminationstatisticis determinedfor eachcombination. The � dummyvariables
arealso addedone-at-a-time,and the discriminationstatisticis calculatedfor each. The
meanandRMS of the � dummydiscriminationstatisticswill form the basisfor the null
hypothesiscomparison.

2 The variablefrom step1 that provides the best improvementin the discrimination
statisticis addedto theacceptedsetof variablesif it adequatelymodelsthebehaviour of the
data,andif thenew discriminationwith theaddedvariableis at least � standarddeviations
(of thedummyRMS) betterthanthemeannull hypothesisdiscrimination. � is anarbitrary
parameterchosenby theuser.

Steps1 and 2 are repeateduntil no variablespassthe acceptancerequirementin step2. This
confidencelimit is independentof thesizesof theMonteCarlosetsusedto performthestudy.

3 Summary

Everyvariableaddedto amultivariateanalysisaddsstatisticalnoiseto themeasurement.To avoid having
this noisewashout thediscriminationpower of ananalysis,it is advantageousto reducethenumberof
variablesto aminimumnumberof optimaldiscriminators.
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